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Results 
• Species sensitive to water quality were more abundant (lower HBI score) below beaver 
dams vs. above dams across streams, although EPT abundance and diversity were not 
different (Figure 3). 
• One measure of community diversity (lower Percent Dominance) was greater below 
beaver dams than above dams (Figure 3).  
• Highly pollutant tolerant taxa (Diptera) were less abundant below beaver dams than 
above dams (Figure 3). 
Introduction 
I investigated the biotic impacts associated with beaver habitat 
engineering through the analysis of local macroinvertebrate 
communities surrounding beaver dams.  
•Beavers are key inhabitants of riparian ecosystems and act as 
ecosystem engineers 1,2. 
•Prior to European settlement, beavers were common in riparian 
systems across North America. Currently, there are 6-12 million 
beavers in North America, compared to 60-400 million in the 16th
century3. 
•Beaver dams alter water flow, temperature, nutrient, organic carbon 
and groundwater storage, and increase the overall geomorphic 
complexity of river systems 1,2,4,.
•Beaver habitat alterations have the potential to mitigate climate 
change impacts, improve salmon habitat, and are shown to increase 
the diversity and abundance of riparian flora and fauna 5,6,7.
•Macroinvertebrates act as primary processors of organic materials. 
They are responsible for up to 73% of leaf litter breakdown in 
freshwater habitats, enriching the local environment with organic 
nutrients, and promoting plant and algal growth8,9,10. 
Study Area
Study site: Methow River Watershed, Methow Valley in North-Central 
Washington (Fig 1) 
Methods 
Field Methods 
• 4 streams with recent beaver activity
• 3 samples were taken upstream of active beaver area
• 6 samples, 3 pairs along a transect were taken downstream of 
active beaver area (Figure 2)
• 4 streams without beaver presence 
• 3 samples collected
• In all streams aquatic and terrestrial plants collected for stable 
isotope analysis 
Lab Methods 
• All macroinvertebrates were extracted from sample and 100 were 
randomly selected and identified to genus except Diptera. 
• Quantified variables included averaged HBI (a standard measure of 
organism sensitivity to pollutants), percent Diptera (a highly 
tolerant taxon), and percent dominance (indicator of community 
evenness and health)11.. 
• B-IBI metrics (measure of ecosystem health) were calculated(Fig 1.)
• 2-way ANOVAS were conducted to analyze macroinvertebrate 
community traits among streams and above and below beaver 
dams within streams (Figure 3). 
• Macroinvertebrate and aquatic and terrestrial plant samples were 
prepared and sent to the UCSC Stable Isotope Lab for analysis. 
• A non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) will be run on 
habitat factors and macroinvertebrate community structure.
Figure 2. Sampling scheme on beaver impacted 
stream. 3 samples were collected above the beaver 
dam and 3 paired samples were collected below 
across a gradient. 
Figure 1. Map of survey streams within the Methow River watershed includes B-IBI scores for 
each stream site. Stars indicate survey stream locations with paired locations of the same 
color. B-IBI scores are a quantitative standardized measurement system based in 9 
macroinvertebrate community metrics that indicate water and habitat quality. Each score 
corresponds to a condition (good, fair, or poor)12.Sum scores of B-IBI metric scoring system are 
represented above. 
Figure 3 A-E.  Mean of Ephemeroptera , Plecoptera, and 
Trichoptera (EPT) abundance (a) and species richness 
(b), Diptera abundance (c), HBI values (d), and Percent 
Dominance (e) above (blue bars)  and below (red bars) 
beaver dams for beaver impacted streams (± 1 SE). EPT 
abundance and diversity  did not vary significantly above 
and below beaver dams (2-way ANOVA, p > 0.05,). HBI 
values, Diptera abundance, and Percent Dominance 
were significantly lower below beaver dams than above 
dams on all streams (2-way ANOVA, p<0.05). 
E
Research Questions 
• How do beaver habitat modifications alter the composition and 
disturbance tolerance of macroinvertebrate communities? 
• How are major aquatic insect orders Ephemeroptera (mayflies), 
Plecoptera (stoneflies), Trichoptera (caddisflies) and Diptera (true 
flies) influenced by beaver habitat modifications?
Discussion
• Preliminary results suggest that beaver dams impact stream health and the 
diversity of local macroinvertebrate communities.
• Previous research has shown increases in amphibian presence, nitrogen and 
carbon storage in sediment, and limited evidence of increased abundance and 
diversity of local macroinvertebrate communities below beaver dams 1,2,3,7,13. 
Future Directions
• My findings provide evidence of beaver impacts for 
project managers, which may influence the direction 
of future management strategies.
• Stable Isotope Analysis results and multivariate 
statistical analysis should yield further insight into 
trophic structure within macroinvertebrate 
communities of beaver impacted streams. 
• A future study with increased collections above and 
below beaver dams would increase the scope and 
significance of trends observed in this project. 
Site F 3,28 = 3.0847, p= 0.043
Subsite F1,28 = 3.0476,  p=  0.092
Subsites across sites F3,28, p= 
0.008
Site F 3,28 = 15.3521, p= 
4.253e-06
Subsite F1,28 = 0.1085, p= 
0.744    
Subsites across sites F3,28
= 9173, p= 0.150    
Site F 3,28 = 1.4349, p=0.253   
Subsite F1,28 = 9.3143, p= 0.005
Subsites across sites F3,28 = 2.7153 p= 0.064
Site F 3,28 = 2.9566, p= 0.05
Subsite F1,28 = 4.7265, p= 0.038
Subsites across sites F3,28 = 1.1379, p= 0.35084 
Site F 3,28 = 16.4276, p= 2.367e-06
Subsite F1,28 = 5.1122, p= 0.03172  
Subsites across sites F3,28 = 2.4462, p= 0.084
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Examples of individuals from the groups Ephemeroptera (a), Plectoptera (b) and Trichoptera (c).
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